Mabel R. Gillis, Librarian
t California Stilts Library
4 Sacramento 9, California #2

Spartan Cagers
IVerkineh this Week pouted DM Cement deck of the astIMMIng
for the new Women’s gymnasium, aCheduled to be compk4ed
April 23. More than 30 men are employed on this job, and workers
from 29 crafts will have participated in the building’s constructioa
before it is Hafted. Conotriiction Foreman George Otto said that
the foundation of the swimming pool posed the triekleat structural
problem in the building. Installation of underground plumbing, heating and ventilating fixtures already has been completed. Mr. Otto
says that the building is nine days ahead of schedule at present.
photo by Pleb Hildebrant
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Prof. Rogers
Will Address
CSTA Club
Meeting Open to All
Teaching Majors and
. Interested Students
Dr. William R. Rogers, associate professoe- of education at San
Jose State college, will speak on
teacher-principal relations at a
meeting of the California Student
Teachers dssociation this Thursday.
Dr. Rogers has been teaching
here since 1949. He received his
MA. degree at- the Teachers college of , Columbia University in
.New York in 1937, and earned his
Doctorate ,gree from the University of
issouri.
Thutsday’s CSTA meeting, the
I irst of the quarter, is being held
iu room A-1 at 4 p.m., according
to Dick Cirigliano, CSTA president.
"All teacher trainees and persons interested in the teaching
profession are eligible for CSTA
membership," Cirigliano explained, adding that "further details
for membership will be discussed
at the meeting."
The latest edition of the CSTA
News and .iew audio-visual materials will. be distributed,

Muriel Meier Enters
BASF Queen Contest

’Goddesses’
Must Enter
Meier, general elementary major and a junior from Wel- Names Today_

_ Muriel
nut Creek, has been picked by the Ski club to reign as queen of this
year’s ski activities: Chosen, over four other candidates, Muriel will
enter the second annual. queen
contest of the Bay Area Ski federation to be held at the Oakland Ski club’s Skier’s baU Jan. 20,^
at Mira Vista country club. Candidates will be sponsored by the
19 clubs in the B.A.S.F. which
represent over 10,000 skiers in the
bat area. The winner of this contest %illl reign over the federation’s annual whiter carnIsal at
Donner Ski ranch Feb. 25-26.
The queen also will be the "first
lady of Squaw valley" for any
week she chooses and will receive
equipment* and free
Prizes 4
fflik
nrts trr The Donner area.
Use
According to John.Steele. president of the Ski club, San Jose
State college has one of the ’largest organized clubs in the federation and ,should have good represensation at the Skier’s ball toback its queen. Any student may
attend the dance. Tickets can be
obtained from officers of the Ski
club or by attending the club
meetings Tuesday evenings in
room S112.

UP ROUNDUP

Warren Opens
Polio Drive
Gov. Earl Warren officially proclaimed today as opening day of
the 1950 infantile paralysis March
of Dimes campaign in California.
eB
pointed out that last year-was
the blackest in the history of
this dread disease" with more thlin
42,000 polio cases recorded
thrOughout the country.
-VETS GET $2,000,000 ADVICE
Three major veteran’organizations have received more, than $2,00o.00q in state funds during the
past six years to help finance their

Cal-Vets’ Adviser
Plans Interviews
Mr. Murchison. representative
for ’the California Veterans Education institute will be in room
32 today from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
All veterans whose entitlement Under PL 346 expires this quarter
are requested to meet with Mr.
Murchison at this time.
If these veterans are eligible for
California veterans benefits, they
may be pro-rated for the quarter.
This means that the Veterans Administration will pay for part of
the tuition, books and supplies,
student body card and subsistence
and Cal Vets will pay for the remainder of the quarter.

Purchase Deadline

The Junio: Prom "goddess" contest ends tiolay.
Junior girls aspiring to become
"goddess" of the Junior Prom to
be held Fel). 4 must have their
names in the "W" box of the coop
this afterno..m.
Ed Caspe4 prom chairman, feels
that the simplified ruling on photographs snould permit .all "goddesses" on campus to. enter the
competition. Pictures will be taken
by photographers assigned through
the committee of judges.
Name, address, telephone number. .vital statistics, talents or
hobbies, and student body card
number at the only requirments
for the cokopetition.
A sign-up sheet is placed in the
"W" box. Candidates should sign
the ’sheet for an appointment for
interview with judges.

March of Dimes Drive
Opens on Campus Today
The 1950 San Jose-Sfai-cellege-Mrek of Dimes week officially
opened today, with posters, slogans, and miniature iron lung contribution containers covering the campus.
The on -campus polio-drive is under the direction of Bob Kavet,
who has planned a March of
dimes Variety benefit show Thursday night in the Morris Dailey
auditorium.
Kavet hopes that every Spartan at Washington Square will
contribute as much as possible,
wtth an all-out participation by
fraternal and campus organize-

"Through the conVibutions of students and faculty, members, San
Jose State college can show that
it is fully behind the drive for
the prevention and cure of polio."
The March of Dimes Variety
show features the talent of the
540 Boys, Bryon Rose, tenor, and
a performance by Betty Louthan.
The show will be under the direction of Joe Juliano and Marvin
The dreaded disease, polioniye- Braunstein, with music furnished
’ills, is curable," Kavet said. by Herb Tiatnoe and his orchestra.

LaTorre to Take
Pictures Today

Friday, Jan. 27, will be the last
day for veterans to purchase books
and supplies wider PL 16 or 346
for the winter quarter. This was
announced yesterday by the Veterans office. Any supplies bought
after this date will have to be
paid for by the veteran.

Pictures are to be taken today
and tomorrow for the 1950 La
Torre, accorrting to staff member
Ted Breeden.
The student court picture will
be taken at the meeting this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in the Student
Union.
The student council picture will
counseling program for veterans,
be taken tomorrow at the 3:30
state records show.ed recently.
o’clock meeting in the Student
JAP DIET TO VISIT U.S.
.
Fourteen members of the Jap- Union.
anese Diet are scheduled to arrive
In San Francisco by plane today
to begin a 45-day tour of this
count7 to see democracy in acWhile scraping the lee off his
tion.
crystal hall, the’ forecaster glancSTUDENT IS SUSPECT
Pre-medical student Raymond ed at the sky and came up with
Downing Hair, 24, was being held a prediction of partly cloudy, but
Friday in Los Angels for Ral- clean. ; late today. Friday’s terneigh, N.C., authorities on suspll perat res ranged from a low of
don of fatally shooting a fellow Zi to a high of 49. Skies were generalfy overcast.
student at Wake Forest U.

Weather

Pictured is three -year -old imelenne Dori.- Santa tiara coonWs
Dori.. of
"March of Dimes Girl." Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. %%.
Mountain View, Lucienne was stricken with polio in January 1919.
Paralyzed from the waist down, she has now regained full use of her
limbs except for a little stiffness in her right foot. Funds contributed to March of Dimes enabled treatment to be given the youngster.
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SJ Graduates Receive
Awards for Scholarship
Approximately the top 15 per cent of the cass of 1950 may
of -either "with
expect to graduatewiththecovetedaward
distinction" or "with distinction".

4

overall
with
an
Graduates
average of 2.0 or better are
awarded the special honors, Reg;
istrar Miss Viola Palmer explained.
Of this number, the upper onethird are given the award of "with
great distinction", and the lower
group receives the award "with
Usually the top
distinction".
group begins with a 2.3 average.
The requirements of deparmental honors are left up to the
individual departments. Most of
them specify the 2.0 scholarship
special
average along with
achievement in the major field..
Consequently, not all the "with
distinction" people graduate with
departmental honors but most of
the "great distinction" ones do,
Miss Palmer said.
A total of 1039 students were
graduated with the class of 1949,
with 47 receiving "with great distinction" awards and 101 receiving "with distinction" awards, a
total of 148 receiving awards,
Only 130 departmental honors
were given.
Honors were first awarded to
the class of 1936. The highest
overall average recorded at SJSC
was a straight A, or 3.0, made by
Thomas Turner Mercer. class of
’49. who received an A.B. degree,
with a double major in physics
and chemistry.

Hooton Gives
PE Test Times
Miss Mary ’Hooton, swimming
histi actor at San -Jse State college, announced last week that
the regular tests given each quarter to women physical education
students who wish to -be excused
from the requirement of one quarter of swimming will be given
this Tuesday and Thursday.
All women wishing to take the
tests should report directly to
Miss Hooton, in the Men’s pool
Tuesday morning from 7:30" to 8
o’clock. Wednesday mornipg from
8:30 to 9:30 o’clock, or on Wednesday evening from 7 to 7:30 o’clock.
If the participants pass these
tests, they will not be required to
take the one quarter of swimming,
Miss Hooton stated.

Ask Vets to Report,
The following Cal Vets are requested to turn in attendance
vouchers for January to the Veterans office, room 30;
Allman, ’William W.; Billing,
Lawrence H.; Burtoh, Donald R.;
Crimmins, Philip; Denevi, Pietro
G.; Doyle, William A.; Freeman,
Rustell C.; - -Hatt,----taVerne
Hanagan, Raymond J.; Hawkes,
Robert, L.; Janetsky, Elmer A.;
Jenkins, Paul M.
Mohr,
Kanalakis,
Mitchell;
Frederick C.’, Jr.; Perez, Joseph
M.; Sauble, ’Earl R.; ’Seandel,
Aaron N.; Speciale, Philip A.;
’rhiebaut, Jules R.; Volkert, William R., and Williams, Rex N.

I .1

Diplomatic School
Opens New Course
The ’Diplomatic school of the
Latin American institute of New
York, Chicago, and Los Angeles
recently announced the offering of
a 32-week -review course in preparation for Foreign service. Examions will be given by the U.S.
State department in September,
1950.
The course is open only to college graduates and is approved for
veteran training. Groups form in
New York, Chicago, and Los Angeles with classes starting in February.
Registration it -limited -and an
aptitude test for the Diplomatic
service, given by the school, is required before final accePtance for
enrollment in the course.
Interested persons may obtain
further information by writing to
the Latin American institute, 650
S. Grand avenue, Los Angeles 14,
California.

Cal’s Dr. Powell to Speak
SJS Class
At ChemicalMeet Tonight
Will Survey
The Santa Clara valley sub-section of_the California section of
Wild Animals the American
Chemical society will hold its Jan. meeting tonight
Student Observations
Help Game ’I animaIn Wilderness Region ..

Nine wildlife conservation gtudents from San Jose State college
will leave Tuesday On a field trip
to count the approximate number
of game animals in the Wool ranch
area behind Calveras ieservoir,
according to.Dr. William Graf, instructor ‘of the Natural Science
game management Mass.
The group, all majors in game
management, made trips to snowcovered regions last ’week to observe fresh tracks ’of predatory
animals. From these an estimate
number of bobcats and other animals in the area may be deterMined, Dr. Graf-atated.
"The field trip by the entire
class," Dr. Graf said, "is just one
of the regular trips made at least
once a week and frequently more
often."
The census is necessary, he
said, to determine the number of
each species of predatory and
game animals present. The information is of value, to managing
game wardens.
Continuing observation at least
all day ones a week is required
of the students, Dr .Graf emphasized, beoause in later positions as
conservation and game wardens
they will be doing field work
every day all week.

Tea. Room Opens-/
Serves Lunches
Twice Weekly

Five attractive hostesses will be
on held to welcome both students
and faculty to the opening of the
college Tea room Thursday, Jan.

19.

prdlessor of chemistry at the University of California at Berkeley.
His topic will be "Plasticity and
Flow Properties -of Solids, and
Semi -Solids".
San Jose State college natural
science faculty member, Pr. Benjamin F. Naylor, is the president
of the organization, which was
formerly known as the San Jose
sub-section.
Diher forieprs 4:3L the. ’,minty
section are Harry S. Mosher of
Stanford university, pr ogr am
chairman; Mac A. Currie of the
Westvaco Chlorine company, secretary-treasurer; George S. Parks
of Stanford university, and William H. Pearson of the Westvaco
company, members pf the executive committee.
A dinner is scheduled before
the meeting at an El Camino Real
restaurant.-

Located next- to thecafeteria
in the Home Economics building,
the Tea room will feature a threecourse lunch every Tuesday and
Thursday at 1230 p.m. for the
entire winter quarter.
Acting as hostesses for the biweekly lunches are Diane Elston,
Eloise Case, Blanche Teves, Katherine Tanase and Frances Anthony. Miss Elston will be managing hostess for the first day’s
patrons.
Reservations must be obtained
in order to eat in the Tea room.
Mrs. Fern Wendt, manager, explained that 30 is the seating
capacity.
Reservations for next Thursday’s opening luncheon may be
obtained from Mrs. Joan GreenMolnar’s tragedy "Liliom" goes
wood, secretary, to Dr. Margaret
Jones, in the Home Economics into final dress rehearsal this
week in preparation for opening
office.
night this Thursday. The production, directed by John R. Kerr,
is scheduled to run three nights,
Thursday through Saturday.
Tickets are still available for
all three nights, Verda Jackson,
Speech department secretary said
Fifty positions are available Friday.
Student rates are 60
with the State departments of cents: charge for general admisMental Hygiene and Public Health sion is 90 cents.
for Physical Therapy technicians
Jim Clark and Bob Reinking
and Occupational Therapists, it alternate in the role of Liliom,
was announced recently by the central figure in the tragic plot.
State Pnsonnel board.
Liliom is in love with his wife,
Applicants with or without ex- Julie, played, alternately by Joan
perience, .who are graduates of McKibben and,Gloria Pitcher, but
approved schools, are urged to can’t explain to her how much he
make application for the current loves her.
scheduled examinations. Salaries . -As the story unfolds, Liliom is
range from $244 to $295 mcinthly. discovered plotting to rob a bank
Complete information may be messenger, who informs the police.
however,
obtained from the State Personnel Before police arrice,
board offices at 1015 L street, Liliom stabs himself.
Climax of the play comes when
Sacramento; 305 State building,
Los Angeles; or 107 State .build- Liliom returns to earth sixteen
years later to do one good deed
ing, San Francisco.
toundo-Thehas door.
What happens then is a thrilling
conclusion to a tragic love story.

Tickets Available
For. Molnar’s. Play,

’Hearts Delight’.
Dance Committee Announces Plans Damaged Denture Positions Are Open
For Therapists
Lynn MacDonald and Marilyn
Russell have been appointed cochairmen of the Assoc ra t ed Disturbs Dewey
Women Students’ annual "Hearts
Delight" valentine’s dance, which
is to be held Feb. 10 at the Sco.ttish Rite temple, according to
Melba Sills, publicity chairman.
Other members of the dance
committee appointed at Wednesday’s A.W.S. meeting are Mary
Ibach and Millie Knowles, decorations; Nancy Embshoff, reestenents;
Barbara
Queener,
program; Wendy Clark-, bids; and
Leta Howard, publicity. The affair
is annual.
A "Welcome" party will be
given for new women students
next Thursday afternoon in the
Student Union. 1(X) invitations are
being sent to new 6Oeils, according to Miss Sills.
Pat Flanagan and Marilyn Pestarino also received new appointments at the regular Wednesday
meeting. Miss Flanagan is to be
chairman of "March Melodies"
song festival, while Miss Pestarino
will edit the "Campus Cumpus",
with the help of Elaine Williams,
last year’s editor.

Miss Veon Reports
Betrothal Plans
A yellow rose placed in the hall
of the Delta Gamma sorority
house heralded the recent engagement announcement of Barbara
Veon to Roy Fussel. Miss Veon
is the daughter of Mr. ’and Mrs.
R. J. VdEn of Bakersfield. She is
a junior in the Commerce department.
Fussel, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Fussel of Bakersfield, is affiliated
with the Theta Mu Sigma fraternity.

By BARBARA BELKNAP
Calamity was averted by an
impromptu oration at the meeting
of Tri Sigma society, social service organization. Thursday evening
at Wing’s restaurant.
Consternation gripped General
Chairman Kay Dewey when guest
speaker Doris King, a ’49 graduate of San Jose State college and
a medical social worker at Santa
Clara county hospital, incurtted a
broken tooth when masticating a
spare-rib, and was unable to
speak. Barney Schussel assumed
the fireman’s role, however, by delivering an unrehearsed talk on
the Wor ld Federalists, thus
putting Miss Dewey at ease.

Newman Club Has
’Finest’ Opening
"If attendance at the Newman
club open house, held in Newman
hall Thursday evening. is any indication, the club is in for a very
active and successful quartet’,"
Joe Garske, Newman president,
said yesterday.
Over 200 students attended
Thursday night’s festivities which
included dancing, bowling, cards,
and a short informal meeting.
Refreshments were served by Rita
Rabenstein, social chairman, and
her committee’ consistingof Doris
Wooley, Loretta Stratton, Mary
Carol Bartholemy and Stan Wood.
Garske presided over the meeting and announted a tentative
schedule for the winter quarter.
Ski trips, breakfasts, dinners and
social meetings are on the agenda
for the qu irter.
Several ,guest

Frosh Form Three Clubs
Formation -of three freshman
social and discussion clubs was
announced by Marsh Pitman, following the freshman "Get-ta-gether" program in the Student Union
Thursday night.
More groups will be formed
when other students sign up to
take part-tn this new activity.
Each group will have ’20 members, 19 men students and 10
women students, with _an upperclass conkrollor. Each group will
also have a faculty adviser, individual groups will meet one a
week foe an hour or more.
Group’ will elect their own
officers, sad programs will consist of dleousolons on problems
In wide* tbe clubs are interested. Baum easotiogs- will- be

in the chemistry building at Stanford university at 8 p.mt
jcrr at the meting_will be
Dr. Richard F. powell assistant

held in homes of faculty members.
The actual program, questions
to be discussed and faculty Members to be invited, will be up to
each club. The main purpose is
to get acquainted with fellow students on campus to take part in
social functions.
The three /clubs organized thus
far, will meet on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights
respectively. The Tuesday’ and
Thursday night groups wilt meet
at 7 p.m. on their respective
Meeting nights. Ron LaMar will
be counsellor for, the Tuesday
group, and Miss Shirley Crandell
and Marsh Pitman are counsellors
for the Thursday club.
- The Wednesday group will

meet at approximately 8:15
p.m. This is to allow firm for
those who wish to attend the
Camp Miniu anca movies in
Morris Dailey au d it orAu m.
Marge Goody and Jack Kelly
are counsellors for the Wednesday club.
There are a few places available in these three clubs, and
anyone interested, may sign-up in
the "Y" lounge’ at 220 S. Seventh
street. ’Each group is to have
their first meetings in the "Y"
lounge.
Since the purpose of the "Y"
is to serve needs of students,
more clubs will be formed as
other students express interest.
Secretary Pat Dickerson at the
"Y" can give further information,

Juniors Need Help

The Junior class’s Prom bid
committee today sent out an SOS
for help in folding prom bids at
the Student
Union
tomorrow
night, starting at 7 o’clock.
"All the class council members
are supposed to be there," said
Donna Plank, chairman of the bid
committee, -"but even so we’ll still
need a lot of help."
"We expect the work will last
about two hours, and if any interested juniors would come over
we’d sure appreciate it. Refreshments Will he served." Miss Plank
said.

Art Director
To Speak Here
"Color Organization and the
Relation Between Light and Color
and Human Comfort" is the topic
of the lecture to be given tomorrow by Walter Granville, assistant
director of design for the MartinSenour company of Los Angeles.
Mr. Granville will speak before
a group qf art students at 11:30
o’clock tomorrow, According- to
Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, head of
the Art department.

speakers will be invited to speak
at the Meetings.
The club president termed open
house, "one of the- finest programs
the Newman club has had in recent years".

BIDOUS
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Clutch Sc,iir’ er

SJSC Hoopmen
To Face ’Gators
r

SJ Trims Aztecs, ’Loses
Overtime Tilt to Waves

Peprterdine’s : Waves Wade an
I- -entry into
the CCAA Saturday -night by
dumping San Jose State,’ 58-51,
in an over-time game at Los Angeles.
Spartan Center Stu Inman
Registering their fifth w4i: of started. San Jose on the scorethe season the Spartans jumped board with a quick field goal but
into -a six-point lead in the open- the southlanders came back to
ing 6 Minutes with two quick re- move ahead and stay in front until the last minute of regular
bound shots by Center George
play.
Clark ’and a 20-tooter by -steady
Waves set the pace for
The
play -maker Bob Wuestoff. Cornthe game by uncorking a tight -deing from behind, the scrappy Az- fense game and displaying a welltec quintet rallied in the closing rounded scoring power with set
minutes of the first half to put shots from far out.
the hometowners in front by a
Behind 20-26 at the intermis’
26-25 count.
sion, the invading Spartans got
The Spartans came back east back into the ball game with the
In the second half making 15 steady shooting of Inman and Bob
points before the gold Aztecs Wuesthoff who made five points
could hit the scoring column In - succession to put San..Jose
again’ to easily out-distance the ahead in the last minute of play.
A stolen ball, a long pass, folSan Diego five.
Jose’.
San
Stu Illyrian and Bob lowed by a lay-in by game high Wuesthoff mearheaded the Spar- scorer Bob Giobons knotted the
tan attack. Inman led the scor- count in the last ten seconds at
ing barrage with 20 points to 49 all.
The Waves scored first in the
garner high scoring honors for
the game. San Diego’s Center over-time and pulled ahead to
Dick Barnes_led_ the A7tees with win_ the game. Basketball’s much
discussed new two-minute rule13 tallies.
was in effect in the five minute
san Diego State (52)
Fg Ft Pf Tp extra session.
Pepperdine Waves (58)
Barnes, c
6
1
5
13L
Fg Ft Pf Tp
!Mike. f
3
1
7
7
8
0 22
Gibbons. It
’
Keesey, f
0
2
0
3 Hamilton.
2
11Nuttall, g
g Mitsch, f ...........1
0
0
2
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2
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1
1
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1
2
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0
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0
1
1 . / Larsen, g
2
0
Johnson, c
2
0
2
4
Wilson, f
2
4
3
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0
1
O
1
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2
0
0
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f
....2
1
2
5
Preutt, g
0
,2*
1
2
0 Montgomery, g 1
0
O
2
Franklin, g
0
0 . 0
Tuck, g
0
0
2
0
-2iti1 58
Totals
San Jose State (51)
Totals
ID_ 14 24 52
Fg . Ft Pf Tp
San Joite /Mat; 00)
McCain’s, f ...5
3
5
13
....6
"-Fg
Pf Tp bum,. r
2
3
14
Inman, f
8
4
3. 20 Clark, .e
2
1
4
5
McCaslin,
3
3
2
9 Wueritriff;--k
4
2
4
10
c.
6
0
3
12 Crampton. g
2
1
2
5
Wuentoff, g
4
4
5
12 cricwee I
1
0
1
2
g
Crampton,
4 Romero, g
!:"i
5
O
1
0
1
Crowe, f
O
1
0- 1 Schore, f
O
I
0
1
O
0
Schorr, f
0
0 Prescott, g
0
0
0
O
Prescott, g
0
2
2
S.
0
0
Ronirro, g .
1
0
Totals
19 51
Totals
22
16
23
60

The invading San ose State
Sp
Diego State, 60-52 to open defense of its CCAA basketball
championship Friday night before
2000 yelling Border City fans.

---------

Pro Hoopster
Sets New Mark
(By United Press)
Bobby Cook, a little guy according to professional basketball
standards, drew a big hand today
for a new one-game Individual
scoring reeord- In the National
Basketball Association.
The five-fobf: 11.4neh tnr.waed
or the Sheboygan Rerskins tossed
in 44 points Thursday., night while
leading his mates to -a--115 to 92
victory over the Denver Nuggets.
The old mark of 43 points was set
by Alex Graze of Indianapolis
against Rochester last No’s’. 22.
Cook, an old record -breaker
from the University of Wisconsin,
.-sat out eight minutes of the first
quarter and went scoreless during
that period. Despite this, he went
on to garner 18 field goals and
eight free throws.
-7.16

Spartan Pacer

_

BOB WUESTHOFF could have
been the hero of Saturday’s gamer
against Pepperdine when he put
the Spartans ahead 49-47 with a
bucket and free toss with seconds
left, but his efforts were fruitless as the Waves scored an overtime victory, 53-51.
Green chalkboards lessen eyestrain brought on.by old-fashionedblackboards and are better light
reflectors, research has .shown.

STU INMAN posted 34 points coil
against San Diego State and Pepperdine last Friday and Saturday
night to pace all Spartan scorers.,
Inman boosted his season’s mark
.
to 120 points for an aerage of
A capacity crowd- ots--2800-boxgame.
per
points
ing
fans
is
expected
for
the annual
WI
All-College boxing tourney to be
held .Thursday and Friday nights
in the Spartan gym.
we
the place
,
could ’still pack the place,!’ exclaimed Dee Portal. San Jose
’Wrestling Coach Ted Mumby boxing coach in -an interview. He
will send his varsity wrestlers expressed his regret that people
through a two-clay
ye no Ifildr-t1W-15ora5rtimity-ttr-sion in . preparation for the three see the Spartan boxers because
way mat events to be held in the of the limited capacity of the
Spartan gym on Wednesday even-i arenas used. He said, however,
ing with the El Toro marines and that efforts are being made to
the Alameda Naval Air Station obtain bigger and beter enclosures
sailers.
for -future bouts.
_Lt. Henry Waryek the El Toro
also indicated that the nos coet41, and-wr
arrive sibility of having San Jose boxing.
by plane at Moffett field on game matches -televised may become a
day. The southerners will boast reality. Itercollekiate boing is alveterans Jim Treadgill and Her- ready in evidence in the bay area,
man Beyer, and a host of new- while boxing between service
comers to the grappling sport.
teams has been televised for some
The sailors from Alameda will time. Portal got a chance to see
have strongmen Ed Houle, 115 lb.; two future opponents in action
John Aquiltar, 136 lb.; Al Chubb-, fast Friday night as he viewed
165 lb.; Horace Adams. heavy- a telecast of a match between
weight and Chet Biddle, heavy- Cal Poly and SF State. The Sparweight.
’tans meet them on Feb., 1 and
These wrestlers, from last Feb. 24 respectively.
year’s team will he out to avenge
the, 31-15, pasting given to them
by the Spartans. Alameda Coach,
,
C. E. Wright, has kept secret.t
names of his 145 and 155 pounders, but Mumby stated that these
Intramural-basketball nch
could Thet he - Walt eda
weTJi
and leagues will be formulated strong spots.
DOWNSTAIRS
today at 4:30 p.m. in the Men’s
gym, Intramural Director Ted
Mumby annoenced this morning.
Banquet Rooms
All managers and coaches of the
basketball teams are.. requested
SELF-SERVICE
We Specialize in
to atend. The fraternity leagues
LAUNDRY
have been formed and schedules
Student Banquets and
7th & Virginia
San Jose
will be put out this week.- ...
Birthday Parties
f.\\
Phone CYpress 2-5437
HOURS: 11 A.M. to II P.M.
RAVIOLI and SPAGHETTI
SAT.:.,11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
DINNERS
SUN.: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Spartan fresh cagers scored a
SOAP
FREE
SOFT
WATER
decisive 49-34 triumph over the
I Hot Food To Take Out
DRYER SERVICE
Fremont high school quintet Sat CYpren 4-5045 175 San Augustine
urday night at Fremont. Bill AbPlenty of Free Parking
belt paced the fresh with 10.

ege Ring
Meet to Start

Matmen Prep
or Navymen

Intramural
Meeting Today

Prlb.
5c
Ploceus sing

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

- AUTOMATIC

.0
Li)

Frosh Cagers Win

Archie’s

Erosk Aweirds
FRESHMAN WATER POLO:
Den Price, Jack Stone, Leland
Livingston, Fred Postal, Don Van
Horn Lee, Herbert Larrus, Richard Rafloski, Thomas Nilsson,
Harvey Luke, Arnold Rohm, Elton Jeffery, Francis Brennan. Dale
Kuehhe and William Rafloski.

Kezar pavilion attracts San4kJose State’s cagers for the, second
time this season, on this occasion to meet San Francisco State, tomorrow night.
USF dropped an opening engagement there to the Spartans
in December. Both teams were busy over the past weekend.
Walt McPherson’s Joseans Were
In- southern California .opening
California ’Collegiate
Athletic
association Play against San Diego
State and Pepperdine. Thdt ’GlitorS
had a dual date with the California
Aggies.
The San Franciscans are members of the Far Western Conference aking with Chico State,,
Southern Oregan, Humbolt State
and Cal Aggies. In 1949, Coach
Dan Farmer’s’ five finished third
in loop competition.
San Jose’nfe’t the Gate city outfit twice last season, winningg the
first 62-56 and losing the second
57-51..
Coadh Farmer ’has had-a problem because of loss of two stellar
stars, Dick Jaensch and Johnny
Burton from thc ’49 squad. However, City College of San Francisco
has sent two players, Al Athenasopoulos, and Jim Caldwell, from
its Northern California Junior
college championship team of
1949.
Saturday night the Spartans
meet, Fresno State in the Raisen
city.

for

Steaks
545 SOUTH SECOND ST.

-

&de/

TWO NEW SERVICES:

I. Bachelors Laundry 11 2 "Retex"
Shirts in at 9:00
out at 5:00.

9/den 111e4t

Pressing Lasts Longer!
Mothproofed!

%83

Dry Cleaners

EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
2529 S. Third Street 14tain Plant CYpress 3-1052
24th & Santa Clara
231 Willow
275 E. William
1335 Lincoln, Willow Gunn
1740-Pi4 Aro.
1199 Fr.skThi, Saati-Crora
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Monday, January 16, 1950

,S:ciety Cyclorama
Don McCown
Dean Dimmiek
Asks Rushees Meet Holds Top .Post
In Morris Dailey In Spartan City

Ceremony in Reno Joyce Dow, Harley Dow
Unites Miss Woods
Of Personnel Staff Marry in Carmel Rites
Miss Joyce 0. Woods, receptionist in the Personnel office at San
Jose State college was married to
LeRoy E.-lohnsan.recently.
The couple flew to Reno where
the ceremony was performed by
the -Rev. Dr. L. C. Mills, pastor
of the First Methodist church./For
the occasion the bride wore a burgundy suit with dusty rose and
black accessories.
,
The new Mrs.. Johnson was
graduated from San Jose State
in 1948 with an A.B. in Merchandising. She was a member’ of, Eta
Mu Pi society.
Johnson .1s now employed in the
savings department in the main
branch of the Bank of America.
He served in the Navy -during the
war and received an A.A. from
Saq Jose State college in 1948.
The couple are now at home in
San Jose.

Miss Joyce Dow became Mrs. Harley Dow in a simple Carmel
wedding in The Church of the Wayfarer on Jan. 13. The couple
were married before a small wedding party of her parents and the
pair’s hien& from San Jose State,-1----:coueg,
DaUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Obere-Sereni Wed
ence G. Dow of Stockton, the bride
a-chose royal blue for her wedding In Pre-Christmas
suit and donned a winter white
beaded hat. Her accessories were
black.
Ceremony At S.F.
Miss Dorothy Allen was maid

Miss Leontine Oberg became
Don McCown, pre-dental major,
of honor, choosing a green auk Mrs. William Sereni when she rehas been reelected to the post of
with black accessories to wear for peated marriage vows before the
mayor of the trailer court at Sparthe’ ceremony. Botta young women altar of Grace United church, Salt
tan City for the’ winter quarter.
carried white flowers.
Francisco, in .a :pre-Christmas
Mrs. Betty Price, home econoFor his best man the benedict ceremony.
mics Major at the College; was
chose Robert Jackson.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
elected city clerk for the 26 colThe benedict’s parents, Mr. and William F. Oberg, the bride was
lege families living in the trailer
Mrs. Wade H. Dow of Los Ange- escorted to the altar by her father.
sectioh_of_Ahe college-sponsored
les, were unable to travel north She wore a white velvet gown of
veterans’ city.
classit design capped with a
for the double ring ceremony.
The trailer court of Spartan
Formerly a sophomore mathe- small matching hat with seed
City_is literally "a city within a
matics major, the ’bride was affil- pearl trim. Her prayer book was
city". Divided into two areas, east
iated with"Kappa Kappa Gamma topped with a white ’orchid _from
and west sections, it provides
sorority. The bridegroom is a which fell a cascade of white
trailer space for the 26 veterans
senior physical education major carnations.
and their families taking-adVabtMiss June Foley led the proand he plans to graduate _this
age of housing in return for a
cession as maid pf honor. She was
nominal fee.
.A party at the Palo Alto home June: He ’expects to coach after attired in purple velvet fashioned
McCown lives in the trailer of the Earl A. Tellers announced graduation. Active on campus, he
after the si.yle of the bride’s.
the engagement of their daughter was -a member of Blue Key and
space 167 with his wife, Diane.
Similarly stied iri purple velco-captain
of
the
varsity
football
Miss Phyllis Ann Teller, to Rolvet were the gowns donned by
team.
land Hardin.
the bridesmaids, the Misses
The young couple plan to wed, The new Mr.- and Mrs. Dow, Ethelyn Reimel and Nona
McGinn.
Mary Jane Molloy, daughter of in the spring.
have chosen Willow Glen road for
Miss Diane Sereni, sister of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ’Molloy of
their
San
Jose
home.
A graduate of San Jose schools,
bridegroom, wore orchid velvet
.San Mateo, announced her engage- the bride-elect was affiliated with
and carried white carnations In
ment to Dicic Cresta at a recent Alpha Chi Omega sorority while
her role as flower girl.
party at tier home.
a student at San Jose State colThe former Miss Oberg was a
Cresta, also from-- San Mateo; lege. She was recently graduated
member of _lcappa Phi, .national
is the son of .Mr and Mrs. Louis
the Santa Clara County Hos- -Caro-Fyn -Lenz and Ed1d- Methodist’ women’s organization
Cresta. Missit?Viley is 4 junior in pital School of Nursing.
"Bud" Prindle will exchange nup and was in her second year of
the Secret il department and
The bridegroom-elect is the son
the benedict-elect is majoring in of Mrs. Mary Hardin of Palo Alto. tial vows in Carmel next summer. kindergarten -primary maim
The eoupie--amiouncedr1treir enThe new NW and Mrs. Serenl
music. Both students are trans- Following his studies at schools in
gagement when Prindle, a senior will live in San Francisco.
Pkdges--of Delta- Upsilon fra- fers from :.;an Mateb junior col- Idaho, he served two years with on Washington Square, treated
the U. S. Army Air corps, and his Delta Theta Omega fraternity
ternity staged their superstition jege.
later was graduated from the Uni- brothers to cigais, and the brideball at the Saratoga Women’s’
versity of Idaho.
club Friday evening. _,,ixty memto-be, a U. C. alumna, passed
bers, alumni, and guests were
Drive-In Restaurant
handy to her Alpba Gamma Drlt
feted by the neophytes.
sorority
sisters.
(Across From Givis-Auclitorium
Tip Harr_ served as penerai
chairman’ for the. affair, while
SAN CARLOS and ALMADEN STS.
Pit:idle is the son of Mr. and
Esther Guerra revealed plans
George Coakley headed the dec. to marry Jack Teubner at a recent
-Mrs. Edward Prindle of Oakland.-- Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
orations committee.
- Tr; Our Famous
/Fleeting of her sorority, Alpha
Miss Donna Peterman became
The. prospective bride is the
Chi Omega. The announcement the bride of James_K_Creary in
Bar-B-Cuci
Sprwri.Rilss
reof
tMrs. 1t8.
us let- the Methodist church of Gilroy Lenz of Stockton. She was grad- with Special Saucer
tering on a large scroll.
in a Christmas setting.
Home -Made Chili with
uated from the University of CalThe future bride is correspondThe bride was escorted to the ifornia in June and is teaching in Fresh Ground Beef
French Fried
ing secretary of her sorority, and
WASHINGTON (UP) - The Is now a senior modern langUage altar by her brother, Edward Pet- Stockton.
Prawns
erman
of
Gilroy.
The
altar
was
-government warns veterans that major. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ANDREFS SPECIAL
their GI Life Insurance dividend M. R Guerro, reside in San Jose. decorated for the ceremony with
FOLLOW THE CROWD
Apple Dumpling 21/0
Nome-Mad.
evergreen
wreaths,
,holly
berries,
checks cannot be assigned to anyTeubner received-his-A41-in
Wit
?WI
mei
-one-else-as security for debts or economics irom San Jose State
Miss
Valth
Peterman-Was
her
for any Other purpose.
In June.. While at the college he sister’s honor attendant. while
Deep Dish Piss
was a member of Delta Sigma Mrs. Gerald Rianda, another sisOpen Every Day. 7:30 a.M. ’till 1 a.m.
" on San Antonio at Fourth
Gamma fraternity. He- also stud- ter of the bride, and Mrs. Edward
Fri. -Sat. till 3 a.m.-Car Service
Isis San Antonio St.
ied at the American Institute of PeterMan were bridesmaids.
Foreign*Trecle at Phoenbc, Adz.
Pat Parks of San Jose was
Personal and Campus Affairs: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Teubner of best man and ushers were Jim
Fowler of San Jose and John
Miss Ruth Milford will speak at Los Gatos -ire his parents. .
j. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Furtado of Gilroy.
7:30 o’clock tonight at her home,
Because He Flunked The Finger Nail Test
485 S. 12th street. This group is
Geary attended San Jose State
a commission of the Student "Y."
college ,where he was enrolled in
thgyolice school before he joined
11130 Varsity Football Candithe Santa Clara county Sheriff’s
dates: Meet Monday, Jan. 23, at
office as a deputy sheriff.
FOR
RENT
7 p.m, in S112.
Girls: Room and board. Good
Dance f’horus for Revelries: All food and warm rooms. Two blocks
"Taming of the Shrew"
Interested in being in chorus must from college. CY 5-9380.
meet today at -4 p.m. in 1392. Be
FEBRUX/ILY
en time and ready ter dance.
’ --43401st:Room and board for $50
per month. Breakfast and dinner
Junior Prom Committee: Last from Monday through Friday. 63
day to nominate or enter "God- ’S. Fifth street.
dess" contest. Put entries in W
LOST
box of Coop today.
.
gold ring with two chip
Junior Class Council: All jun- diamonds, and insignia of tower.
iors invited to meeting at 4:30 If found turn in to Information
office.
p.m. today--in Student Union.
Prospective rushers are asked
to meet with Miss Helen Dimrnick,
dean of women on Wednesday at
4 p.m. in the Morris Dailey auditorium, for, an explanation of
rushing season procedure.
Miss Dimmicg urges all girls
who receive invitations to the
teas to attend the meeting, since
"it will be their best opportunity
to understand the system."
She believes that this year’s
setup will be more valuable to
rpshee as girls will be familiar
with rules before the season’s
beginning. Previous meetings had
been held toward the end of the
rushing perbd.
Scholarship deficiency caused
a large number of names to be
dropped from the _rushing lists,
Miss Dimmick said. Qualifications
for rushing inclade at least a 1.0
ayerage, ’clear status and a current lead of 12 or more units.
The 1950 rushing season will
open with formal teas on Saturday and Sunday. Invitations will
be mailed during the first part of
next :week.
-

Phyllis A. Teller,
To Wed R. Hardin

Pair Reveal Troth

SJ Student Plans
Summer WeddilL

DU Plebes Dance

ANDREFS

Highlighted Scroll
Tells Engagement Peterman-Geary
Exchange Vows

850
3
850

Warning to Vets

-laitioseBoxtunch

25,

Announcements I

Classified Ads

Mk.

AO- ’MEOW

Hey!

Social Affairs: Meet 3r30 p.m.
today in Student Union.
Bibliophiles: Elect officers at
11:30 a.m. today in L212.
’Alpha Chi Epsilon: All members
meet Tuesday at 3:30p.m. in room
107. Committees to report.
December, 1949, and 1950 Veteran Graduates: Check with Graduate Manager’s office regarding
partial graduation fee refunds.
AWA: --Attention all girls who
signed up to address Big and Little Sister invitations! Meet in the
NVomen’s gym at 8:30 or 9:30
Tuesday nyerning. Work in room
24 at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Ordinary household bleaches
may be used on most white nylon

fabrics.

Wedding Goes Through
Golden, Colo. (UP) -Harold J.
Mikola promised his fiance, Marion Dawicki, that they would be
married soon. He went ahead
with his plans, even though the
ceremony had to be performed
in the Golden jail. Mikola had
been picked up on a bad check
charge.
ONE OF THE FINEST ART
DEPARTMENTS IN THE BAY AREA

grorciMAWRigs

-1-tv
rrA1NT

%wogs oct

112 South cecond Street

DINNERS

MICKEY’S
43 POST STREET

El Charro Cafe
FOR ONLY

6k
A Good Meal with
Soup - Dessert - Coffee
Breakfast Served
$5.50 in food for $5.00 meal
ticket. Open 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.
A. CONTRERAS, Prop

17 S. 2nd St.

CYpress 3-9779

17 YOUR friends have been slipping you hunks of cheese,
maybe your hair teoks mousey. So better take the bait, brother
rat, and scurry out for some Wildroot Cream-Oil. It’s the
popular non-alcoholic hair tonic containing soothing Lanolin.
Wildroot Cream-Oil grooms your hair neatly and naturally
without that plastered -down look. Relieves annoying dryness
and removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger
Nail Test! Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream -Oil today
at any drug or toilet goods counter. And always ask your
barber for professional application. Warning: Your roommate will probably ferret away your Wildroot Cream -Oil.
Buy the rodent some of his own!
* of 327 Burroughs Drive, Snyder, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

-

